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Students Sought
For Commissions
In Air Force
By ROBERT TYRRELL
John F. Floberg, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy for Air, will
be the featuredspeaker at Seattle
University's annual Commerce
Club Banquet. Itwill beheldMay
15, in the SpanishBallroom of the
Olympic Hotel.
The exact topic of his speech is
not yetknown,butit wilbe on the
theme of "Urgency For Defense".
Dr. Paul Volpe, dean of Seattle
University's School of Commerce
and Finance, explained that "The
purpose of the Commerce Club
Banquet is to focus public atten-
tion on a serious national question.
In these days of national peril we
can think of no topic more urgent
than defense.
"We, on the Pacific Coast, are
keenly aware of the fact that 'the
ramparts we watch' project from
our shores to the wavesof thePac-
cific, guarded by the armed forces.
We are privileged to bring Mr.
Floberg to Seattle."
The annual banquet is a Seattle
University traditionand each year
grains more prominence through-
out the Northwest.
The banquet is arrangedby fac-
ulty and student members of the
Commerce club. Student leaders
of this years banquet are: K. B.
Hassain, Commerce Club presi-
dent; Neal McLean, Dick Car-
michal, Robert E. Carroll, and
Weldon W. Walker, Commerce
Club vice-presidents.
Mr. Floberg will be welcomed
at the airport and will have a
police escort into the city.Arrange-
ments have also been made for a
luncheon, reception, and a short
sea trip. The banquet will climax
his stay here.
Tickets are tentatively priced at
$3 for students and $5 for others.
Reservationsmaybemade through
Dean Volpe's office.
to interview college men and wo-
men interested in careers as offi-
cers in the UnitedStatesAir Force.
This visit ispart of anationwide
program being conducted by the
Air Force to build up an officer
corps composed in large part of
college graduates, saidLieut. Loyd
W. Hightower, here to make ad-
vance arrangements.
Students will have the oppor-
I tunity, he said, to learn about the
various officer training programs,
the requirements and processing
procedure. Those qualified may
submit applicationsand be exam-
inedby the Air Force officer team
so that they can begin training as
soon as they finish college.
The team members, with head-
quarters at Room 120, L.A.Build-
ing, will explain three types of
training:
Musical Comedy
Concert Scheduled
Anenchantingeveningof Rogers
and Hammerstein is being offered
at the Civic Auditorium on April
19.
Sponsoring this musical extrav-
aganza is the Seattle Times and
SeattlePark Departmentunder the
directionof Gustave Stern.
A chorus of 65, with eight solo-
ists, will sing the lilting tunes from
such shows as "SouthPacific. "Ok-
lahoma," "Alegro," "State Fair,"
and many others.
Tickets range in price from 65
cents to $2 with the vast majority
selling for $1.
IN "SCHLITZVIULE"
Letter from John Talevich, ex-
Spec associate editor, discloses
he's studying Catholic journalistic
principles, typographical design,
newspaper ethicsandkindredsub-
jects as a graduate studentatMar-
quette this quarter.
*
Father Clair Marshall, long at-
tached to the university, has re-
turned to the Campus after having
spent a year at Fordham Univer-
sity in pursuit of his master's de-
gree in chemistry.
A smiling, dark haired sopho-
more from Twin Falls, Idaho, will
reign over SU's first Varsity Ball
tonight at the Palladium. Chosen
from a group of five coed finalists,
Muriel Pugliano of Mitchell Hall
wasnamed Varsity Girlby aboard
of five judges last week.
Runners-up werePatriciaMoore,
Portland; Jeanne Kumhera, Seat-
tle; Lillian Alleman, McNary Dam,
Ore.; and Helen Strons, Seattle.
This seems to be Muriel's "big
year" at^ftaatUa,. 11. » &»,. garli&r.
feather in her coed cap came dur-
ing winter term when she an-
nounced her engagement to John
Ursino, senior finance major and
prexy of the Lettermari's Club.
Contest judges who found the
thrilled secretarial student "most
worthy" included Photographer
John Arnt, Instructors Joseph
KaneandEdward Spiers; and one
representative each from theTimes
and the Post Intelligencer. ,
A semi-formal affair (formals
and suits), the ballwill beheld to-
night from 9:30 to 12:30, with Bob
Hawkes and his orchestra playing.
Co-sponsors are the Varsity and
theScotts clubs, withJohnUrsino,
Bill Salitec, Jack McMahon and
RalphConner as chairmen.Muriel,
they promise, will be properly
feted at intermission ceremonies.
Silver Scroll
Will Sponsor
Talent Show
ByLOLAHOELSKEN
John Morgan, president of the
Drama Guild, has announced that
Spring finds the school's thespians
engaged in sunny comedy. The
play chosen is CliffordGoldsmith's
"What a Life," better known to
radio fans as "Henry Aldrich."
Some of, those in the cast are:
Hank Elliot, freshman, who plays
the pari-of Henry Aldrich; Ruth
Chisier and Janice Sheehan, who
alternatetherole ofBarbaraPear-
son,Henry's girl friend; Bob Rad-
man plays George Bigelow, the
Homer of the serial version;Frank
Caldwellcompletes thelist of lead-
ing actors in the role of the har-
assed principle. Others featured
throughout the comedy are Delia
Guier,RalphCorning, Frank Shea,
Beverly Barovic, Don Pritchard,
Mary Ellen Jensen, Tom Weiler,
Agnes Remmes, Audrey Keyt,Ma-
rie Ultsch, Bob Lucid, and Ann
McGee.
The presentation opens " next
Wednesday, April 19, and will run
until Monday, April 24. Wednes-
day, Friday, and Saturday have
been reserved as student nights;
Thursday and Monday have been
sold out to clubs, and Sunday
night has been denoted the Fac-
ulty night.
The admissioncharge is 75 cents
with the exception of Wednesday
evening, when it will be 50 cents.
Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.in the
Little Theater. The play is di-
rected by the Rev. Leo Lanphier,
S.J.
Student Body
Nominations 28th
It has been announced by the
ASSU office that thenomination of
candidates for the ASSU Officers
and the members of the represen-
tative Assembly Board will be
opened at the next student body
meeting, which will be held April
28, at 10:00.
The rules of eligibility of nom-
inees for the five studentbody offi-
cers andthe fifteenmembersof the
Assembly Board are outlined in
the Constitution of the ASSU,
copies of whichare available to all
students in the student body office.
Next Tuesday and Thursday at
1:00inroom412"Chris"Christian-
son, a former professional dancing
teacher and now an SU student,
will conduct small classes free of
charge for anyone interested. The
instructions will feature the more
popular South American steps.
Once again Silver Scroll is pre-
senting its annual Talent Show of
music, comedy, and drama. Mary
Kendrick, chairman of the affair,
announces that the show will take
place April 28 at ProvidenceAudi-
torium, witha mixer following.
The second tryouts will be held
next Thursday, April 20, at 7:30
p.m. in the Liberal Arts Building.
The room number will be an-
nounced later. All varietiesof acts
are needed, improvisations, song
and dance numbers, monologues,
andother soloor combinedexhibi-
tions.
For further information contact
Mary Kendrick or attend the try-
outs.
200-Year-Old
Missals Added
To SU Library
The SU Library has acquired
three 18th century missals from
|William A. Hausman, custom bro-
ker.
The missals, used in chanting
parts of the Mass nearly 200 years
ago, came with a shipment of an-
tiques from Florence, Italy.
Hausman contacted the school
and Fr. Arthur S. Wharton, S.J.,
librarian, was able to buy them
for the reasonablesum of $25 each.
Two of the volumes dated at
1717 are hand lettered.The other
was printed in 1758.
"With a huff and a puff Iwill
innate your tires," saidMary Ellen
Jensen, SU nursing sophomore, as
she expounded on the fine art of
tire inflation. Mary Ellen, in broad
view of all the customersin a local
Triple X, recently repaired, with
finesse, adeflatedtire whileJackie
Rendall, Bob Marier, and Jack
Rendall passively looked on.
There will be a Spectator
Staff meeting at 1:00 in the
Tower. Everyone be there.
SEATTLESpectator UNIVERSITY
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Navy Air Chief
Will Address
SU Banquet
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Drama Guild Casts
"What A Life"
For April 19-24
Hank Elliot Della Guier
Muriel Pugliano
Muriel Pugliano
Will Reign As
Varsity Queen
IGuild Schedules"No. No, Nanette" i
It is with pleasure and anticipa-
tion that Seattle 17. will greet the
announcementof theOperaGuild's
soring production. The choice is
Vincent Youman's gray and frothy,
"No, No, Nanette", a still-popular
operetta filled with well-known
melodies that continue to make a
delightful evening ofmusical com-
edy.
The background for "Nanette"
is set in the twenties'era,not so far
detached from the modern, con-
sidering the current revival of the
"flapper age" in styles and dance
music. In line with this theme the
score includes a demonstration of
that "then and now" rage, the
Charleston, as interpretedby some
of the school's recognized dancers,
such as Bill Grommesch, Mary
Kendrick, and Dave Chamberlin.
Giving a vocal interpretation of
life as it was lived when skirts
were short and cigarettes were
daring are some veteran soloists
and a few new recruits. Jeanne
MarieMcAteer is cast as Nanette,
the object d'amour of John Erick-
son, who bears the name of Tom.
Maurice Sheridan and Gloria Tor-
lai areBilly andLucille, an inter-
esting man and wife team, while
John Morgan as Jimmy and Ro-
berta Miller as Sue are two others
who find bliss in eachother's com-
panionship. John Brand, Marie
Cottenbra, and Marjorie Carlisle
furnish a "continental" interest as
Flora from Philadelphia, Winnie
j£qBi,.3£aMkje#iJ=k jmd..BeJ&r, from
Boston, respectively, and Barbara
Torlai completes the cast as the
housemaid, Pauline.
May 6 at 8:30 p.m. in the Met-
ropolitan arethe timeandplace for
the show. Music and stage direct-
ors are Gustave Stern and Roger
Elliot. Melodies to entice are"Tea
For Two" and "IWant To Be Hap-
py", "No, No, Nanette" and "Too
Many Rings Around Rosie".
LaCugna To Go to
Peace Conference
Prof. Charles LaCugna, head
of the Political Science Depart-
ment, leaves Seattle April 16 to
attend a peace conference at the
University of Idaho, April 17, 18,
and 19. Prof. LaCugna received an
invitation to attend the conference
from Prof. Boyd Martin, chair-
manof the WilliamEdwardBorah
Outlawry of War Foundation.
Professor LaCugna wiiritertici-
pate in a forum with Dr. Hans
Morgenthau. They will discuss the
two topics, "CanReligion Serve as
a Common DenominatorinAchiev-
ing aWorld Community?" and "An
Evaluation of Contemporary Peace
Movements."
SU Sponsors
Racial Forum
Students of four Catholic high-
schools will be guests at a panel
on "The Racial Problem" spon-
soredby the SU Sociology Depart-
ment, from 9 to noon, tomorrow.
Students from the Immaculate,
Holy Name,Prep and HolyRosary
High Schools will participate.
The forum will bein three pan-
els. The first will be "The Negro-
White Problem". The second will
be "The Japanese-White Prob-
lem". The last willcover "A Defi-
nitionof the RacialProblem".
The panels, under the direction
of Miss Anita Yourglich, will be
conducted by sociology students.
The forum will be followed by a
luncheon in the Cave.
The public is welcome.
An Air Force Officer team will
arrive at SeattleUniversity May 1,
No. 12
PArS CAFE
900 E. PIKE"
The BIGGEST and BEST
MEAL you ever had for
Your Money!
su's holy year
pilgrim reports
London, England— "...How canIdescribe to youall of the won-
derful experiencesof thelast eight days! The majority of the 1200pas-
sengers on our ship, the Queen Mary, were pilgrims on their way to
Rome. The spirit of pilgrimage permeated the whole ship.
In second class, alone, there were daily Masses on three different
altars from 5:30 to 9:00 a.m., and twiceeach day these devoutCatholics
from every state of the Union, Mexico, South America and Japan said
the Rosary in common.
InLondon there arestillmany reminders of the terriblebombings
of the war days. During our stay there, we saw most of the historic
landmarks: Westminister Abbey, Buckingham Palace, the BritishMu-
seum, etc. Our first stop was the tower,describedby Macauleyas "the
saddest spot in the world."
Here St. Thomas More was'martyred on July 6,1534. Here can still
beseen the inscriptionsof the many Jesuit martyrs who died for their
faith.After tea (I wouldgive ten shillings for a good cup of American
coffee) we resumedour tour and met a few of London's nine millions.
The following day we journeyed to Oxford which is a two-hour
trainride fromLondon. Your first view of Oxfordis a beautifulpan-
orama of pinnacles and groves, and after walking for hours we had
seen only a few of the many historic colleges of this great university.
There are over 25 colleges, each with its ownchapel and campus.
As we strolled through the BodleianLibrary withits 1,500,000 vol-
umes, its ancient manuscripts, one of the New Testament copied in
400 A.D.,IrealizedhowyoungSU really is.
The students of Oxford wereon vacationand Iam sure that SU
students would like to adopt their plan of study: eight weekson the
campus, when they are free either to attend lectures or do private
study, followed by six weeks of vacation.
We must hurry to catch the late trainfor London. After all, Eng-
landis only one country andIameager to fly to Paris.
My only regret is thateverySU student and faculty memberis not
with us on this pilgrimage. The best is yet to come
—
France, Switzer-
land, Italy,and aboveall else, two weeks inRome.
Pray for me asIhurry throughEuropebringing allyour intentions
to these great centers of Christain faithful and give my best regards to
all. Sincerely in Christ,
F. J. LINDEKUGEL, S.J.
From Hall
To Hall
I ; j
The best of good wishes are sent
to Hilaire "Dockie" Fenton, of
Phoenixville,Perm., who recently
announced her engagement to
Peter Kennedy, world famous ice
skating champion. Hilaire livedat
Caroline Hall last quarter, and is
now living at St. Teresa's." * *
Sarazin Hall's annual dinner
dance is being held this year on
Saturday evening, April 22. The
27 coeds and their escortswill dine
aj the hall and dance the rest of
the evening away at the Palladi-
um, according to Mary Margaret
Merriman, chairman." * *
Among other things, Spring
brings the elections of hall presi-
dents for the coming school year.
The following girls were elected:
Bordeau: BettyLou Rensch, Yak-
ima; Campion: Patty Moore, Port-
land; Mitchell: Ruth Kelly, San
Francisco; Sarazin: MaryMargaret
Raftis, Spokane; Goff: Betty Hoff-
man, Oregon City. Caroline Hall
will be restricted to freshmen and
a new hall willprobably beopened
next fall.
STUDY PERIOD: The time
whena teen-ager is changing from
one radio station to another.
FRANCHISE: What French girls
wink with.— "Houston Press."
at last,
a solution
JULIE DENNEHY
As the growling rumble of the
rising hangar door ceased, and we
gazed upon our beloved city for
the first time in six weeks,a sense
of overpowering pride filled our
hearts.
During the endless days of lec-
tures and diagrams, building and
testing, and throughout sleepless
nights of intense study, we were
often possessed with despair, and
with a sense of worthlessness—
especially when weknewthatonly
two of us would be chosen for the
mission.
Of the original 300 whopassed
the competitive examinations,
only 32 were able to keep up
with such a stiff schedule.
Even with the competition nar-
rowed down this much, there still
seemed to be little chance indeed
of eversurviving all the tests and
of passing the strict oralexamina-
tions of the Most High Executive
Council, much less of meeting the
approval of the "Exalted."
But ourperseverance andstami-
na boreus through the three-year
course, including the final six
weeks when we were kept in the
underground chambers,away from
all contact with the outside world— even our families. We were
never given a chance to think
about them, but spent every mo-
ment in class, study, or anxious
fear of the approachingendurance
tests.
Our eyesbecame used to the
unfathomable darkness,and the
hours of dismal silence broken
onlyby thereverberating echoes
of grinding machinery from the
constructionplant 300 feetbelow
our quarters. We were taught
to ignore the -pangs of hunger
and gradually built up an im-
munity against fatigue until it
became possible to function in-
telligently for days without the
benefit of sleep.
In short, we were prepared for
anything that the unknown might
cast upon us.
Even this morning it was not
known who the privileged two
would be, and we all lined up be-
fore the loudspeaker to hear the
"Exalted's" final choice. Each of
us hoped that it would be he.
Now it seemed hard to realize
that we were actually the ones
ready to depart, and that all the
hardship and work was not in
vain. As we put on our helmets
and pulled the goggles down over
our eyes, we gazed at the glittering
steel domes and lofty golden spires
of the buildings for perhaps the
last time. Then, with an explosive
sound and a burst of speed, we
were off!
As our circular, gleaming
white disk headed into space,
we wondered whether we would
reach our destination
—
Earth
—
and whatkind of areception we
would receive from the people,
more than twice our size, who
inhabit it.
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ain't love wonaful?" TED DOOLEY
Ihadn't seen George for quite awhile. He always madeit a prac-
tice to stop in the place after work. He liked our chili. And the joe
was always strong and hot.
Well, sir, he came in tonight; but it wasn't the same oldGeorge.
Oh, sure, he looked the same— small, skinny, and smiling. But he
didn't talk the same.
WhileIwas pouring his mug,Isezdo ya think Louis'llget licked
tonight, George? He sez, gee,Idon'tknow, Percy. Haven't been fol-
lowin' the fights lately.
Well, Ididn'twant to get personal with George, see,but any-
wayIsez, what have you been doin' anyhow, George? He sez,
Ibeen improvin' my mind, that's what.
When he said this, Ikinda had to laugh 'cause Iknew he wasn't
that type. Then he ses, you remember Madge, doncha, Perce? She's
my girl now, ya know. She's got class an' plenty smart, too.
-
Justa show ya how smart, he sez, I'll tell ya somethin'. Iwalks
in the door, see, an' she's sittin' there readin'. Ises, hey, Madge,
whatcha readin'? An' she sez, abook. Isez,Isee it's a book, Madge,
but what's it about?
She sez Ettaket, George. SoIkinda laugh, see,an* ses, what's
'at? She smiles, Somethin' you ain't got, George.Ilaughs again,
see, an' ses, whadja mean, sweet?
She ses, gw youknow, suet-head; like last night when you inner-
duced Ethyl Gertz to Sam Hertz, she ses. You ses, Ethyl, old girl,
this is my ol' pal, Sammy.
Well, acourse Iwas objected to that statement, Perce. It kinda
hurt my social class a little. Isteams up, see, an' yells, well what
that! Do you use sign-langwidge or sumpin?
This really makes her laugh an' she ses, George, you're awful
clever; you otta be inna movies. The she ses, George, you gotta say
Ethyl Gertz...Sam Hertz, like that, see?
Acourse Igets a little sarcastical then, see? Isez,Isuppose
I'll hafta do it all over again, huh, honey?
She ses, aw don'tbe a wise guy, George. She ses, if Iever expect
to marry her, I'm gonna hafta sharpen up my talk an' get summa
that culcher like she's got.
AcourseIagree to this, Perce, so Isez, angel, I'll start now.' So she gamee some books to take to my place and read, see.
She told me these guys were literary artists. Big name guys like
Shulman, Thorne Smith, Caldwell, Farrell, Cain, an', a lot more cul-
chered artists.
Perce, there just ain't another little woman like Madge. She
cando alot forme. Maybe makearealgent outtame, who knows,
George sez.
Well, sir, when George leaves, Ithrows back my head an' had
to laugh. Imusta laughed for ten minutes. Madge is with culcher
like mashedpotatoes is with honey. Iguess love's blind, after all.
easter hangover" GERRY LABRECQUE
With the jubliant alleluias of principle to keep it ever evolving,
Easter already lading away, we increasing, and enriching itself at
turn to the worldfor its versionof the fountain of life which was so
joy. A glance at something of the refreshing at Easter,
divine, once a year (twice if you We m
are generous) leaves you with he "passover".
satisfaction of having fulfilled the when of
"letter" of the law. u#e'« drama, the apex of the soul's
Yet asecret yearnmgentices he progrMsive toward ltgcom.
awakenedmind and torments the oncraving soul thas is being denied
its normal upsurge or at least its A reshufflingof our hierarchy of
constant development through ac- values imposes itself. Surely we
tive service. We grant to God the are not given a beginning and an
title of Alpha and Omega, but end without a vital support t«
leave completely baren the vast carry us through the great "in-
expanse "in between". between". We arebound in justice
Our daily lifeisbaseduponcrass untoourselves to look to it that we
materialism with no basic force, do not use the wrong means and
no higher motive, no dynamic thus be led to a like destiny.
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ARNE'S MOBIL SERVICE
Twelfth Avenue and East Spring
Car Wash ACCESSORIES Lubrication
5-Point Cleaners
1112 Broadway
Nextdoor to Chieftain Fountain
SPECIAL FOUR-HOUR SERVICE
REMEMBER your progressive,
modern neighborhood florist.
Ready to serve your every
flower need.
PETER PAN FLORISTS
1318 E. Pike CA. 7917
PRICES
Hand Finished Shoes
for Men
Featuring
Prices
Patented
Styles
ONE
PRICE
9.95
PRICES
Styles That Are Different
212 PIKE ST.
Seattle U's veteransix man golf
team will entertain a smooth
swinging sextet from Washington
State College at West SeattleMu-
nicipal, Sunday afternoon.
After tune-up matches with St.
Martin's and P.L.C.. this will be
the first real testof theseason for
the Chieftains. The Cougars from
Pullman willbe out to squelch the
Chiefs' hopes of adding to their
prestige in Northwest golf circles.
Swinging for SU against the
Staters will be Jerry O'Driscoll,
BUI Conroy,Bob Codd, Jerry Mat-
thews, Captain Jack Codd and
Dick Gjelstine.
Against the St.Martin's Rangers
last weeknoneof the localgolfers
failed to take points in their 12-3
victory. Medalist Jerry Matthews
set an early season pace with a
commendableone over par 73 on
the tough 5,971 yard West Seattle
layout.
Bill Fenton is seeing to it that
the SU shot makers get plenty of
action, recentlyaddingEverettJ.C.
for home and home dates to in-
crease an already heavy schedule
to fifteenmatches.* ♥ "
SeattleU's tennis squad opened
their season with a 6-1 win over
St. Martin's last week on Volun-
teer Parkcourts.
Fred Hupprlch, Don Keler, Ed
Angevine, John Pendergast and
Howard White all wonout in the
singles.Inthe twodoublesmatches
HupprichandAngevine won, while
White and Keller faltered to give
the Rangers their lone point.
In coming battles SU will meet
Pacific Lutheran, ÜBC andEverett
Junior Colege.
Fenton Schedules
Cuts in30-Man
Fastball Squad
Subsequent to the second week
of turnouts thevarsity fastballsit-
uation boils down something like
this:
The 30-man squad is due for a
cvt— which, Coach Fenton stated
he would attend to during this
third week of moulding a team
to represent theMaroonandWhite.
Although the 11 returning let-
termen from last season's cham-
pionship club are certain to stick,
several starting positions are wide
open, as Fenton admonished that
a few new candidates have im-
pressed him and warrant a good
look.
Three of those 11 experienced
softballers,all three-year vets,will
prove difficult to oust from the
starting nine
—
and probably won't
be! They are inflelders Jim (Jap)
Jasperse and Rudy Mockle and
fly-chaserJoJo Dahlem.
The aggregation's two hurling
stars of the past season will again
alternate the mound work. Two-
year manBobby Fesler, oneof the
city's most respectedunderarmers,
was the major factor in the Chiefs'
winning the "Class A" crown and
reaching the White Center play-
offs in '49. The other, Freshman
HoopsterJim Gifford, twirledsev-
eral fine contests after joining the
team midway through the cam-
paign.
Also, Fenton declaredthat those
remaining after cutsaremade will
taste competition soon, as he is
arranging some practice tilts in
preparation for league play.
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CWC Nine to
Play Here
This Afternoon
TENNIS,GOLF TEAMS WIN
Golfers to Get
Test Sunday
By JACK PAIN
Two weeks of almost steady
"California mist" (missed Calif.,
hit Washington) have featured the
long layoff of the Chieftain nine.
Action finally comes to Broadway
today at 2:00. The Central Wash-
ington Wildcats, defending Ever-
green Conference Champions, will
be here for two seven inning tilts.
Fourteen lettermen dot the ros-
ter of the visitors, seven of whom
were starters during the '49 cam-
paign. Coach Nicholson has five
lettermen hurlers available for
mound duty
—
Don Lannoye, Billy
Lee, Dale Krueger, Don Whitner
and John Briskey. First basemen
Dean Nicholson and outfielders
Chuck SaterleeandWayner Wright
are the power hitters of the club.
In the home camp Horace Al-
oysious Brightman is planning to
shuffle his lineup for the double
meeting with the renownedWild-
cats. Joe Faccone andFrank Vena
have been named as the starting
chuckers for the Chiefs. Both will
be making their first starts of the
season.
Dick Naish is slated to switch to
the shortpatch leaving the key-
stone position open for Johnny
O'Brien. In the outer garden Dave
Piro and Skip Kitzman will ex-
change rightfield duties. Bob Hed-
equistmay seesome actionat first.
The "Bear" hit well in previous
campaigns and will be used to
help bolster the sagging base hit
department.
By FREDDY CORDOVA and
SONNY LAIGO
Frank Vena is doing a repeat
performance on the Chieftain
mound for the thirdyear.The "Big
Train" started off in his freshman
year as an outfielder for SU. But
when he lost his speed and gained
weight
—
203 pounds
—
he was
switched to apitcher.
Graduated from Franklin High,
6 ft. 2 in. Vena is majoringincom-
merce andfinance.Besidesplaying
for the varsity, he played with the
PugetSound champs of '43 and '44,
the Coast Guard team. With old
standbys Ursino, Casal, and Fac-
cone, Frank also played for the
Italianballclub.
Now
—
can the "Big Train" be
losing his touch? In '47 he won 6
out of 7 games and maintainedan
impressive .542 batting average.
Last year he won 4 and lost 2
games, and hit well over the .300
mark. This season will tell the
story of whathe can do in his last
and final year.
By DAN CRACE
Cage Squads Hold
Annual Banquet
Varsity and frosh basketball
players "suited up" just once more
this year when they attended the
annual basketball banquet at the
NewWashington HotelWednesday
evening.Coaches and faculty rep-
representativesalso were present.
VarsityCoach Al Brightman and
FreshmanCoach BillFenton spoke
for the teams and Father Logan
talked on behalf of the Athletic
Department.
The group enjoyed dinner and
basketball movies of the varsity
and freshmen games and later,
accompanied by their wives and
dates, danced in the Hotel's Fla-
mingoRoom.
The local golf force has openings
for threegood shot-makers. Ifyou
can qualify, contact any member
of the team and watch the bul-
letin board for announcements.
By JOHN BLEWETT
Footballhas always been a subject of great interest to sportsfans,
and with the diamondmenrestingand the other spring sports not yet
in fullswing, an opportunity presents itself to momentarily moveaway
from current athletics and discuss a problem of definite concern to
every SU footballenthusiast.
Often the questionhas been asked why SU does not field a foot-
ball team. Certainly there is potential material in the many former
high school and semi-pro players whoattend classes here, and many
of the othersmaller schools in this vicinity manage to support teams of
good repute. Finally, every school shiuld have a football team as a
matter of spirit and tradition. Sounds worthy doesn't it? A talk with
a few members of the athletic department, however, soon shakes the
foundation of our ideas.
The financial aspect is definitely the biggest factor in considering
the problem. It would actually cost more than $100,000 to initiate a
footballprogramof any worth, and thatprice is far out of reachof the
presentfinancial setup.Analyzing the figure stated,a littleexplanation
easily clears up the questionof where that amount of money wouldgo.
The analysis does not include the smaller expenses, but only the ap-
proximate figures for the overallprogram.
To have a successful football team (and that would be our objec-
tive) there must be good sound coaching. At least three salaries would
be required for the minimumcoaching staff and the situationin the
presentday puts the college coach in the same bracket withthe school
president. Another item of great expense would be in the equipping of
the players. Completely new sets of practice and game uniforms and
padding wouldhaveto bepurchased,along withthe servicesof a train-
er and the required high premium insurance. To add to the difficulty,
the university wouldhave to acquire a practice fieldand a site for their
home games. Enough of these type problems confront the school in its
academicexpansionand need for land.
Finally the matter of the players themselves. In order to attract
and hold good material,not only would tuition have to begranted, but
payment would have to be given. Even athletics has fallen under the
maxim— "you never get something for nothing".
Other Facilities More Necessary
Having consideredthe financial obstacles (sufficient within them-
selves) we turn to many other reasons opposing a footballprogram.
The school is still growing and time and effort, to say nothing of fi-
nances, must constantly be devoted to expanding facilities.Comparing
our lot withthat of othersmaller schools is an evenstrongerargument.
Many of the smaller schools have dropped football from their
sports agenda and others are considering it. They make the claim that
the sportis dead weight on the athletic system and not worthy of sup-
port. Couple this with the fact that we would be competing with the
biggest schoolin the Northwest for customers and publicity in our own
home town and the issue takes a more decisive turn. If we had some
means of backing the progressitwould be different, but our alumniis
stilla young and growing organizationnot capable of any great finan-
cial aid.
Football's future does look dark at SU, and with growing concen-
trationonbasketballandbaseballcan hardly be foreseen. Most of those
whoknowall the circumstances surrounding the questionseem to hold
firm in their belief that the great gridiron sport isa wonderfulgame to
playor watch,buta pooroneto support. It'snot hard to see theirpoint.
Nine Athletes On
SU Honor Roll
Contrary to the popular belief
that it is impossible for a college
athlete to be intelligent, the athle-
tic department announced that
nine athletes had maintained a
grade point averageof B and over
this last winter quarter.
Bob Bivins, John Blewett and
Dave Piro were also included on
the quarter honor roll. Those
named were:
Basketball: Bob Hedequist,Bob
Feiser and John Blewett.
Baseball:Bob Bivins, Kit Goro-
hofl, Perdise Ihli, Donald Ley,
Dave Piro and John Ursino.
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"The Place of Poetry in the
Modern World" was discussed by
Gerri Lee Coughlin and Frank
Sullivan on the Philosophy Club's
Easter morning broadcast.
Prose has supplanted poetry in
the worldtoday;poetryis no long-
er the influence it once was, said
Mrs.Coughlin inher openingstate-
ment.
"Like all forms ofart, the object
of poetry is the true and the
beautiful," said Sullivan, "and as
long as we have thought of any
sort, poetry will express it."
To bear outher openingremark,
Mrs. Coughlinmaintainedthat few
peopleread poetry.She holds that
the top ranking modern poets are
read only by a select few, not by
the majority of the people.
Sullivan contended this is be-
cause the averageperson does not
understand poetry and does not
know how to approach it. This he
traced to the complete passivity of
people today regarding poetry and
art.Hollywood is largely responsi-
ble for this,hesaid.
"But,because this is the state of
affairs, it doesn't discreditmodern
Only the bast con be Avicijion Cadelsl
With nothing but praise for the
work done through Europe by the
National Catholic Welfare Service
and withvividpictures of theneed
for such activity, a youngCatholic
couple, graduates of Seattle Uni-
versity's Class of 1948, returned
to the United States last week.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Colin
Campbell, wholeft Seattle March
9, 1949, to tour Europe with the
hope of furthering their studies.
This alone would seem an ambi-
tious enough venture but, consid-
ering the fact that they sailed from
New York on the QueenMary with
only $170, it seems almost impos-
sible. Nevertheless, they weath-
ered the trip and arrived in Pe-
ruggia, Italy, with a mere $40.
Through contact with the Veter-
ans' Administration in Italy, they
enrolled in the University of Pe-
ruggia to study the Italian lan-
guage. They -spent three months
at the university, dividing their
time between studying and trav-
eling.
They made the pilgrimage to
Rome, where they shareda public
audience with His Holiness, Pope
Pius XII. In Trieste they met
Monsignor Joseph Harnett, direc-
tor of the CatholicWelfare Service.
They had nothing but praise for
the work that Monsignor and the
NCWC have done in the sectors
of Europe in which they traveled.
When asked if they had any tips
for Seattleites who plan to visit
Europe during the Holy Year, the
Campbells suggested that Catho-
lics, in particular, wouldbe inter-
ested inthesmaller cities through-
out Italy.
In regard to the practical side
of the advice,Mr.andMrs. Camp-
bell remarkedthat foodpricesand
lodgings are much more reason-
able in the smaller outlying towns
than in the larger cities.
Mr.and Mrs. Campbell have en-
rolled in Seattle University for
their fifth year of training in the
School of Education.
Enrollment Sets
NewSpringRecord
SeattleU., this week, reached its
all time spring quarter enrollment
peak.The enrollment is 2601 com-
pared to 2479 students last spring
quarter. It is a decrease of only
26 from last quarter.
LouDuvall,SUengineering jun-
ior, maintains thereis nothing like
a 1940 Buick Convertible to eat
large holes in one's government
insurance and state bonus checks.
By EILEEN WAGNER
The last vestige of the Middle
Ages is to be found at SeattleUni-
versity. On the campus of this
modern institution, there dwellls
one of those legendary creatures,
a Jesuitpriestshrouded inmystery.
To a casual observer, Father
JosephGeraldBussy, S.J.,may not
seem to be a figure of mystery.
Thereon, however, (to coin a
phrase),hangs a tale.The accounts
of Father's life, available to this
reporter, show great variation.
An interview withFatherBussy
elicited a story which was, per-
haps, a result of a recent reading
of Ogden Nash, but which would
have done credit to Baron Mun-
chausen. "I was born in London,
the hub of the universe,in 1887,"
Father narrated. At the age of
seven,already a self educatedman,
he ran away to sea.
Inthe course of his nauticalca-
reer, he sailed around the world
and helped to discover America,
thus supplementing the efforts of
a certain C. Columbus. Finding
that the lifeof asailor wasnot for
him, however, young JosephGer-
ardentered theJesuitorder,where,
he declared,"I was a roaring suc-
cess untilIfell off a horse."
In the interim, he had gone to
South Africa, where he fought the
Boers during World War I; and,
having retainedhis interest in the
New World,he hadsailedtoAmer-
ica to convert the natives,
Waxing prophetic, Father fore-
told that he woulddie in 1989, at
the age of 102; and that his par-
ents would attend the funeral.
At this point the elementofcon-
fusion entersin.According toother
sources Father wasbornin London
in 1908. For six years,he attended
St.Mary's College, SonnkhiU,Der-
byshire.He left there whenhe was
17,and entered theJesuitnovitiate
two years later.
In 1933, he received his degree
of L.Ph., and four years later, his
S.T.L. from the Gregorian College
in Rome. Following that, Father
taught in an African seminary for
some time;'and served as a chap-
lain in the British Army both in
Italy and SouthernRhodesia dur-
ing World War 11.
He came to the United States
three years ago. He first lived in
New York for a while, then came
west to spend six months in Yaki-
ma, andcame to SUinthesummer
quarter of 1948 as an instructor in
philosophy.
Until iU health forced him to
leave school, Father Bussy moder-
ated the Philosophy Club, the
Catholic Action Group, the Chess
Club, the Riding Club, and the
Sailing Club, and was anhonorary
member of theHiyuCoolees.
In class, Father remains at rest
only long enough to tell one of his
frequent jokes; in the course of
his lectures, he strides swiftly and
vigorously across the classroom.
Although he is well adapted to
American customs, Father mysti-
fies his classes at timesby hisBrit-
ish accent.
Although some try Father's pa-
tience by referring to his accent as
"cute", at least one coed, it is
averred, has confessed an ardent
desire to bark wildly when he ad-
dressedher as "Lassie".
JOURNALISTS JUDGED
Leland Hannum, SU journalism
instructor, was one of the judges
who picked the best editorials,
news and featurestories this week
from among more than 300 sub-
mitted in the State Press Club's
seventh "Little Pulitzer Prize"
contest. The AP's Hal Boyle will
present awards next Thursday
night.
Employers Give
Job-GettingTips to
Seniors at Seminar
By JOHN H. ROONEY
Finding a iob willbe the princ-
ipalgoalof the majority of seniors
graduating from Seattle Univer-
sity this June.
In recognition of this problem
The Spectator covered the annual
iob seminar nresentedby theMan-
agement Club of the University of
Washington last Friday at Meany
Hall.
In the main address of the eve-
ning, Rex Allison, presidentof the
Bon Marche, told the gathering
that the employment market is a
"buyer's market" today,but that it
is anormal marketcompared with
conditions before the war.
"The most important thing to
remember when looking for a job
is to sell yourself to the right em-
ployer, if you are to avoiddisap-
pointment or failure," he said.
"Evaluate your past experience
and training anddecide,before the
interview,how you canbest fit into
the employer's business. Direct
your attention toward employers
who. offer the kind of work that
suits your background."
Background Stressed
The scholastic recordshould be
considered not only for academic
standing, but also with an eye to
particular courses and the possible,
value of such training to the em-
ployer.
"Present your facts withhonesty
and sincerity. Don't try to "high
pressure" the employer. It is not
necessary.He is interested in you
or you would not havebeen given
the interview,"headded.
The value of extra-curricular
activities incollege wasquestioned
during a panel discussion. Mrs.
Frankie Schmitz, director of train-
ing at the Bon Marche andEarlP.
Johnson, assistant personneldirec-
tor at Frederick and Nelson, said
that, asan indication of leadership
and organizational ability, extra-
curricular work is an asset.
Must Have Meaning
But they said also, the mere
joining of organizations without
giving evidence of ability ordesire
to work and organize, or where the
activity has a negative effect on
scholastic achievement, were def-
initely against a prospective em-
ployee.
The opportunity for women in
business, according to Mrs.
Schmitz, is dependent largely on
theirstability. If the employer can
count on them to remain with the
business for a number of years,
they will, in all probability rise to
a position of responsibility, if they
havewhatit takes otherwise.
Both menand womenwere ad-
vised by style experts to wear
conservative clothes to interviews
and to business. Neatness, not
"flash", is the effect most desired
by employers. Particular stress
was placedon wearing ahat! This
for men as well as women. Hats
and the waythey are worn are an
external sign of character thatem-
ployers have learned to depend
upon.
Favors Narrow Brim
KennethHaldaneof Littler's,ad-
vised a two and one-quarter inch
brim for young men, vehemently
cautioning against choosing a $20
Barsilino, with its three-inchbrim.
"It looks ridiculous on most peo-
ple,"he said. "It isn't ahat, it's an
umbrella."
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By Father Bussy
poetry,"Sullivan said.
It is too difficult for people to
strive to understand poetry, said
Mrs. Coughlin. "The need for the
true and beautiful in the nature
of man can be filled by means
other than poetry," she stated.
The speakers,guidedintheirdis-
cussion by the Rev.Owen McCus-
ker, S.J., gave the listening audi-
ence a fast-moving presentationof
their views.
Radio Speakers
Analyze Place
Of Modern Verse
By BOB NEFF
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